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Si ad vert icemen t oi real estate of Kcdben
Savagk, deceasedef Fishing creek, in anotb-er-column- 'of

today's Star. v

The new steamboat of P. D. Hagerty & Co
commenced ther trips on the Susquehanna
last week, between Nanticoke and the new
bridge Luzerne Union.

. CpT. A. 11. Browi (better known as Col.
'Drown, formerly of this place.) arrived in

town on Monday morning last. He has
'been a faithfol soldier, and returns once
mote "to enjoy the blessings of home. .

A, F. Rc?bel, Esq., bas been
Post Master at Danville. The American

aja that Mr. Russia, "baa given entire rat'
isfac'.ion to the commnniiy and to the Gov-

ernment, during the last lour years?'

It appears that the editor of tbe Republi-

can das been set up no a "forked- - tongue" ;

as the women are sometimes accased of
baring bad tongues and fast ones, we sua
pect tbe cbeD 4s made another on forlo-tia- ta

adventure.

Mr. Imiah VV. McKcltt informs as that
printing paper can be purchased at the
store of MHKelvy, Neal &. Co., in this place
at S5.00 per ream or 8l0 00 per bnndle.
Tbia ia good news for publishers. The old
figure was S7 00 per bundle. We hope
soon to see paper sold at tbe old price.

Delcgate Elections In this week's is-fu-

notice is given to the Democratic Elect
or, of this'oounty, lhat the delegate elec-tio- na

wfN twtoefld on Saturday, the 26ih of
August next ; and the Democratic County
CouTemion. on the following Monday, the
C8itw

"A promise ia a promise, and when made
is kept in good faith," says tbe Republican.
Suppose yoa remember the promise and
oath resting opon yon to support the Con-

stitution of tbe United Slates.

At Tnc race over the Wyoming conrse,
on the 1 5tb inst., J R. Laycodk's "Lady
Matlock" was the victor; beating Lee
Smith's "Young St. ' Lawrence.," the best

.three in five to harness, for a purse of $100
Time that won ; first beat 2.49; second
heat 2 45 ; third heat 2.45. Pretty good.

We wonder what was tbe character of
rthe prayers of that proninent member of
tbe Episcopal Church, on Sunday, after

'having made a luti'e attempt to create a
street row on Saturday evening.

Wr learn that Dr. Jamks Wilon; of tl,

on Thursday last, after a linger
ing illness. Dr. W. was an eminent physi-

cian, highly respected and es'eemed by all
who knew him. He leaves a wife and

1am ily to mourn bis loss. He was nephew
of the late Dr. A. B. Wii.on.

During foor years of war, fighting-preache- rs

have crea'ed such love for coolest, in
some of their bearers that it will not subside
with the. close ol the war, bnt tends to get
Xkp street fights. How shall we know fol-

lowers of the 'meek "and lowly Savior ? by
their ability to fight and rail?

Died. A friend writes us from Dan-

ville, slating that Dr. E. H. Snyder, a high-

ly esteemed and respected physician of that
place was boried by the Odd Fallows on
Tuesday las:. This is startling news to os.
Dr.iSnyder, was a younz man, just in the
prime of life, and one of the most promi6i.iz
physicians of oar acquaintance. Berwick
GuzttU.

Tier. Henry Johnson, residing in Chester-
field, county, Va., who shot and killed a
soldier, who was ..robbing his gtrden, has
been tried by a military .tribunal and sen-

tenced to five years' confinement in the
i'eaileotiaVy.

Tbb Republican population of this town
are very angry because the Stir thinks
proper to leep their conduct before the
people. Tbe war bas closed and these (

braying fools would have os forget their I

meanness. They ask ns to allow their fool

ish sayings, made in the continuance of the
war, and their contemptible conduct while
vurrounase oy aoiuiers, commanaeo Dy a
aiaranai woose action was sincuy accord-
ing to their wTIf, all "laid opbn the shelf"
They would have us bury the hatcher, now
that they bare learned it is impossible to

'trt tap opon the necks of Democrats."
fent intend to keep before the peep-l- e

ifTeir doings, and fearless of their power of
.fctala or muscle, they shall feel tbe weigh;
iff their infamy. So long as there remains
sifiihin Ibe tronnjy of Colombia single
inTanous bound, who bas acted in any way
oy word or action, in "crying dewn Demo-

crats," our battery shall be active and neith- -

. er person) bbr aothorityr shall deter as.
Daring loti years we liave suffered from
yonr ignominious conduct, and have been
fcrntaljy treited by eoidiers of the United
States, brought here' by your falsehoods to

, v - - a
J ing support of an evil and petty ad minis tra-Hi5- 3-

We will never forget it. Your base
jAttajnjxa to enslave the patriots of Colombia
bave'failad, and we now invite you to en-j- oy

tbe recollection of your infamy. Hour
jre ! galling and aore than yoa can aland,
sarrsnier, and by your future condnct chow
that yoa are fit to live aojeng human beings,
bat remember that by your most damnable
achenes we were followed and hooted by
a portion of the Unitei States army, and by- - -
yonr lie? we ar compelled to say, as did
.Governor Perry of Sosih Carolina say of
the Soatb : "Thefa have been deeds of
atrocity committed by the United States
;ny which can never be forgotten" by the

r;:-:.- 3 cf Cclcbia, and yoa, nepabiican,
:'I t? ht.'i rsponib!?.

The Republican a because the Star edit-
or "do ihe bidding of those who own them
they are astonished that we should 'paddle
ourou? canoe,' independent of clique or

Lla-ction.- ''
. Not astonished at moch, Dr. a

we would be if your statements were true.
We notnly "paddle our own canoe" tut
we own our ctfii canoe. But the 'clique or
faciioa' are the men who built and launched
the canoe which you want to paddle inde- -

' pendent of them. Are yoa so ungrateful as
to lorget yonr tenolactor.T

Prof. Theo. McD. Price. We bare ijust
compleed a job of printing for Prof. Price

bills, circulars, &c, who is about start
inaont through the Western Slates, giving
exhibition in the principal towns upon a
tight wire. He .proposes starting in at Jer- -
seytown, 'Columbia coonty on Monday next,
and take up his line of march from that
place, giving an exhibition upon every day
convenient (Sundays excepted) from that
time, ontil the end of " the season Octo
ber or November. He is a good wire- -
walker, and no doubt will make a success
ful tour. His advertising Acent started
ahead on Monday last.

-- Thr Republican announce thai Samuel
Bruglerjias been commissioned Post-Mast- er

at Jerseytown and asks. "Are the Star
men satisfied ?" We are satisfied that a
statement made in the Republican a few
weeks Bgo, that the former Post Master ed

iBjalsej and we are salitfied that a
false and malicious statement was made in
writing to the Department at Washington to
secure the appointment of Brugler. We
know exactly what course was taken, and
the fraudulent means used. Are the Repub
lican men satisfied 1 or shall we present the
tn th to the people 1 We ask toe Republi
can to reveal the facts, or we will make an
exposition, showing the baseoess ol your
conduct and touching your boasted ' 'digtti

A Railroad communication has been
between Washington and Rich-

mond, the first for over Innr rears I'r.;...
leave the Depot on Maryland Avenue at 9
o'clock A. M.and arrive in Richmond early
the following evening. Tbe route is doing
a regular business, running two trains each
way daily. Thia seems a little like oln
times and ia what the people have been
anxious to return io lor several jears bck.

IVoticc.
Eituteof David llimpion, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orh ans' Court of Columbia county inmake ditrihu!ion of the bulance in ihehmds of Oliver Evans, administrator of
David Hiimpton. late of Roarincreek Iwp.
in said count;, deceased, among the sever-
al heirs and creditors of Ihe decedent, in
Hie order ehfablished by law, will attend at
his office, in Bloomsburg, on Sntordy, lire
I2'h day of Aoguft next, at 10 o'clock
A. M., ol said day, fur the purpose of mak-
ing tne diiribntioTi. All persons flavin
claims or demaods against ibe estate of thedecedent are notified to present them to
the Auditor on that day or be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fund.

PS RISHEL, Auditor.
Bloomsbnrg July i9, 1865. $2.

nr
WILD 0E3?b?.Y.

One of the oldest and mot reliable refn
edier in the worM for Coughfc, Colds

Whooping Cough, Bionrhiii,uif- - '
ficuhy ol Breath iu, AMtima,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croop.and every Aflection of the THROAT

LUxNGS and CHEST, including even

WISTAUU BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYSo general has the use of this remedy
become, and so popular is it everywhere
that it is unnecessary to recount its virtues'
Its works speak for it, and find titteraoce
in the abundant and voluntary tes imony of
the many who from long suffering and set-
tled diea..e have by its ue been Testored
to pristine vigor and health. We can pre-
sent a mass of evidence in proof ol ourassertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES
a gentleman hiahly esteemed io Columbia
Co. fa. and one whose statement can berelied npon.

Ml. NJ8ant Cf!. co., Pa , May 21,1860Messrs Seth W Fooler & Co., Button
Gentlemen'. About three years ago onr

daB2hter, now twelve years of age, wasseverely afflicted with croup. A general
imtalion ot Ihe lurs followed, oroducin
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant, swelling of the temples and other
indications of Consumption were also ap-
parent, and her life ws 'epaired of by
ber pbyrictan. At this critical moment we
were induced losre Dr. Wear's Balsam
of Wild Cherry a trial, and afier she ,ad
taken one bottle we found her so mncb re-
lieved that it was thought unnecessary to
Luiiijua v-"-- uiai lime we uave
nsed tbe Balsam in oar famrjy in caes of.. .r i. - i riM lvuuub an j vuiu.-- , t uu oeneve it to be a
superior fe'medy foi ell disease of tbe

Lungs.
Yours with respect JAMES GRIMES

FROM JESSE SMITH, E-- a

President of. the Morris Couuty Bauk Mor-rihtow- n,

N. J.
"Having used Dr. Wislar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry for about, fifteen years, and
having realized its beneficial results in icy
family, it affords me great pleasure in re-
commending it to tbe pnblnj, as a Valua-
ble remedy in cases of weak langs, coltis,
copjjhs, fee., arrd a remedy which 1 cousid
er to be entirely innocent, and may be ta-

ken woh perfect sa fety by the niost . deli-
cate in health."

FROM HON. JOHN E.SMITH,
A disstinguished Lawyer in Westminster
Md.

i have on several occasions nsed Dr.
Wistar's Baisam bt Wild Cherry for erere
colds, anil always wan tfecided beneni. I
know ol co preparation that is more effi-
cacious or more deserving of general use.
, The Balaam has also been osed wi;h ex-

cellent effect by J. B. Elliott, Merchant,
H a IPs Cross Roads, Md.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

None genuine unle4 signed"! BUTTS, "
on the wrapper

FOR SALE BY
t. P. D1NSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. FOWLK & Co., Proprietors, Boston.

, , And by all Druggisls

' KEDDIKG'S UCSSIA SALTER
Heals Old Sores:

Redding' Russia Salve Cores Burns,
Scalds, Cuts. -

Redding's Russia Salve Cares Wodnds,
Brnises, Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve Cures Boils, Ul-

cers, Cancers.
Redding's . Russia Save Cures Salt

Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.
Redding's Rusaia Salve Cores Ring-

worm, Corns, fee., &c.
No family ahovtd be witho?! it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX. - -

An- -, jo, 1961. ly.

CANDIDATE FOR C03I3II3SIONER.
TOHN F. FOWLER; of Pine lownshtD

t has been induced, through the earnes
solicitations ol his many democratic friend
to offer himself as a candidate for the office
of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, at the ap-

proaching General election, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Coonty Conven-
tion, which, will convene in August next.

June 14, 1865 S3, pd.

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER.
TVILLIAM R. DEMOPT, ol Madison

township, has been induced, through
'he solicitations of his many Democratic
friends, to authorize us to announce to the
"Democracy that he will be a candidate for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, at the coming
Fall election, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

June 7, 1865. 83.

CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER,
OHN J. STILES, ESQ., of Benton twp.,

through the earne.--l solicitation of his
many Democratic friends, has been induc-
ed to offer himself as a candidate for the
office of TREASURER of Columbia Coun-
ty, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention, which will be held on
the 28th of August next.

Benton, May 22, 1865. S3 pd.

DISSOLUTION OF
NOTICE is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
Nathaniel D. Kile & Jame F. Kile, doing
business in the upper end of Columbia co.,
was mutually dissolved, in March, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four- .

N. D. k J. F. Kile.
Jackson, July 12, 1865.

Auditor's rVolice.
Estate of Henry U. Koons, deceased

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan's Court ol Columbia County, to
make distribution of tbe balance in the
hand of Henry Buss, administrator of Hen-
ry ?. Koena, late ef Hemlock township, in
said county deceased, among the several
cred-iior- s ol the rfecederrt,in the order estab-
lished by law, will auend at his office,
in RX.OOMSBURO, ON SATURDAY THE
12TI1 DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 10
o'clock A. M of said day, tor the pur-
pose of making distribution. All persons
having claims on demand against the es-
tate of the decadent, are noiified to present
idem to the Auditor on that day, or be debai.
red from coining in for a share of the fund.

ROBERT F. CLARK.
B'comburg, June 23, i865. Au'tr.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY I

250,000 Gold 'anil Silver
Watches, Jewels, Jfcc

HS2 Each.
REED & BROTHER,

AGENTS TOtt

European and Eastern Manvfactirrers!
Having for disposal over ONE MILL-
ION of dollars worth of fine Gold and Sil
ver ware, and fa.icy articles, Imported an J
American will dispose of every article at
S2 each, without regard to value, in the
manner below stated.

We are constancy receivins letters from
out Agents throughout the Country faying
mat oui poous Wear lor Years, while the
articles cbtained for 1 each Turn Black.
and epoil in a very short time 1 To all who
hav had experience in wearing such goods,
we refer as to the truth of the above ta'a-me- nt

!1

Our Goods arc of Superior Quality- -

We call particular ailntion to the choice
ar.d rich assortment that we here offer (o
the public, for TWO DOLLARS EACH!!

No article to be paid for until you are
fully satii-fie- asto the value of the article
you are to get.

List at Goods to be sold at 82 Each.
EACH.

500 Diamond Pins S250 to ?500
600 " Rings 210 to 50C

5000 Gold Eng. Lev' Watches 150 to 300
5000 14 Ameiii-a- n li 100 to 225

10000 Silver Euglifh " 50 to 100
10000 4 American " 25 to 75
5000 ets sVlverplat'd table-war- e bO to 150
5000 44 solid silver Fpootit 6 to 15
5000 " tea 8 to w
5000 " ' Forks is ,0 35
3000 silver plat'd Ice Pitchers 15 to 50
3000 " Card Basket 20 to 30
3000 Cake 20 to 50
3000 ' isyrupcups with

10 to 25
5QC0 Waiters or salvers

a" sjzea lf3 to 100
10000 " Gobletd and enps 6 10 30

2C0O " Castor, cnt glass
boitles 15 to 75

1000 . " CorTee-Ur- ns 25 to 7:
2000 EnamePd watchesladies) 75 to 150
2000 Gold Chafalaine chains 10 to 150
5000 Lous fine Link chains 15 to fiO
5000 Vest and Fob chains . 15 to 60
2000 Ladies neck chains, new

patterns 15 to fiO
3C00 Oval band bracelets 15 to 40

.3000 Link J2 to 0
3000 Plain 12 to 25
3000 Jet k Gold u

. 10 to 18
1500 Children's plain and fancy

bracelets 10 to 15
2500 solitaire and gold brooches 12 10 25
5500 coral, emerald add opal

brooches 20 to 30
loOOO pairs armlets for children 10 to 90

Mojaic,Coral, Cluster, Oijyx
and Opal ear drops 15 to 40
Cal. diamond ear dropd 15 to 10,0
cameo stone ear drops 15 to 40

V00O0 6ets plain and enamelled
sleeve clasps 8 to 16

1500 sets pi. and enamel'd studs 5 to 15
iocrao old and silver thimbles 5 to 15

Minatore double lockets 12 to 20
2300 jrold tooth-pick- s, screw pen- -

iuuu uii(ciD6e8 kc. 1Z to 50 i
auuo 6ex6 ladies' jewelry, cameo,

opl, onyx, pearl Cal. dia-5P0- 0

mor.d, coral, emerald, jut,
1000 plain, g:!J and cluster (all
5000 styles) 12 to 50

!0i00 silver extension pen ho'J'rs
Si gold pens 8 to 18

20000 articles of gold pens, pen
holders, both silver and
gold, gold pencils, chains,
rings, belt buckles, etc. 10 to 100

The 250,000 articles are printed or writ-
ten ou 250,000 slips of paper, and each
sealed separately in small envelopes ; and
when ordered, are taken out,, without re-
gard to choice, and sent to the address or-

dered by mail. No favor tsm a shown On
receipt ol the Notice yoa can. see what
yon can have for TWO DOLLARS !! Pur-
chasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Di-

amond Ring, Or other very valuable article
for the above small sum.

Iri all transactions by Mail we, shall
charge 10 cents for correspondence, post-
age, etc.

Send 10 cents and get a certificate. 12
for 81 ; 80 lor 82; 75 for S3.

AGENTS WANTED. Any Agent send
ing us Five Dollars at one time shall re-

ceive by return mail. In addiiiod to the 75
certificates, one of onr articles Tree ol cost,
valued at not less than FIFTEEN DOL-
LARS, at a sample to show bis Iriends.

Addresn REED & BROTHER,
Box 5138 New York City.

Salesroom No. 34 Liberty St.
June 28r 1?65 2w. '

Attorney at TLaw

Office on Main Street, CATAIVISSA
. Columbia coimy, Pa.

July 12, 1865. 3m.

U. S. 7 30 LOAfV

thirdser.es,
230,0(10,000.

By authority of the Secretary 'of the
Treasun, the ondersined, the General
Subscription Agent for the sale of United
States "Securities, offers Jlo rhe public the
third series of Treasury .Notes, bearing
seven and three-tent- hs per cent, interest
per an nam, known as the

SEVEN-THIRT- Y LOAN
These notes are issued under date of

July 15, 1865, and are payable three years
from that date in currency, or are convert-
ible at the opiion of the holder into

U. S. 5-S- O Six per cent.

These Bonds sre now worth a handsome
premium, and are exempt, as are all the
Government Bonds, Jrom State, County, and
Municipal taxation, which addt from one to

three per cent, per annum to their vitue ac-

cording to the rate; levied upon other prop-

erty. Tbe interest is payable semi-annual- ly

by coupons attached to each note,
which may be cut off and sold to any bank
or banker.

The interest at 7.30 per cent amounts to
One cent per day on a 850 note.
Two cents " " " 5 "

. Ten " " ' $500 "
20 " " 81000 M

81 l "v 85000
Notes of all denominations named will

be prOTnptly furnished upon .'receipt of sub-

scriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are pre-

cisely similar in form and privileges to the
Seven Thirties already sold except that
the Government receives to itselt the op-li- on

o.' paying interest in gold coin at 6

per cent-- , instead 7 in currency.
Subscribers will deduct the interest in cur-

rency opto July 35lh, at the time when
they subscribe.

Tbe delivery of tbe nmes ef lhw thirl
series of the Seven-thirti- es will commence
on the 1st of June, and will be made
promptly and continno us!yafter that date.

The slight change made in the conditions
ol this THIRD SFRIES affects only the
matter of interest The payment in gold,
if made, will be equivalent to the currency
interest of he higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the
eVent of which only will he option to pay
interest in Gold be availed of, would 60 re-da- ce

and equalize prices that purchases
made with six per cent, iti gold would be
fully equal to those made with seven and
three tenths pet cent, in currency. This is

The Only Loan in Market
Now offered by the Government, and its
superior advantages make it the
Great Topnlar Loan of tbe People.

Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan au-

thorized by Congress are now on the mar-

ket. This amount, at the rate at which it
is being absorbed, will all be subscribed
for within sixty days, when the notes will
undoubtedly command a premium, as has
uniformly been the case on closing the
subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and
section of the country may be afforded fa-

cilities for taking the loan, the National
Banks, State Barks, and Piivate Bankers
throughout the country have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select their own agents,
in whom they have confidence, and who
only are to be responsible for tbe delivery
of the tiotes for which, lhev receive nrdrs.

JAY COOKE.
Subscription Agent, Phi lade 'phia.

Subscriptions will be received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BLOOMS-BUR- G

AND THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK PF BERWICK.
May 24, 1865.

BL00MSBURG PROVISION
S T O R E !

THIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS TO
THE PUBLIC AT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
A VERY I.4Itf;F. STOCK of Superior
family UUUL t,Klt.s and ait things to It e
upon in the lineof necessaries and loxuri s.

HERE
YOU CAN FIND

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,
SPICE. &c. DRIED FRUIT OF

ALL KINDS. FLOUR, PORK, HAMS,
DRIED BEEF. BUTTER, CHEESE.

CRACKERS, FISH, SALT.
BROOMS, WOODEN

WARE,
AND ALL THAT. Ti me and space wiH
not admit of an enumeration of the endless
variety of Goods which 1 offer for Bala.

It is my intention to supply the wants of
the people, aud to that . end shall lend all
my energies, giving to them at all times,
the benefit ol a decline in the market. .

Having purcbased largely and for Cash,
since the great decline in Gold, 1 am ena-
bled to sell at correspondingly low piices.

EgTCASU PdlD FOR EGGS.
. LAYTON RUNYAN.

Bloomsbnrg, May 22, 1865.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
(

Estate of Silas Jackson, late of Sugarloaf twp.,
Columbia county, dei.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
late of Sugarloaf town-

ship, Columbia county deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said coun
ty to DAVID LEWIS residing in Sugarloaf
township, Columbia co. All persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of tbe dece-
dent are requested to present them for set-

tlement, and those indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

DAVID LEWIS, Executor.
May 10, 1865 pd. $3.

OLD THINGS MADE NEW- -

A PAMPHLET directing how lo speedily
restore tight and give up spectacle,

wi bout aid of doctor or medicine. Sent
by mail, free, on receipt af 10 cents. Ad-

dress, E. FOOTE, M. D.
1 130 Broadwav, New York,

Feb. If' 1RP5 6ma.'

Agricrj'ttiral Chemical Co.V
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Xgri-cultur- al

Chemical Co., (a Comp any hacr
tered by the LegUlaiure ot Pennsylvania
with a capital of. 250,000,) have been
proveu in practice to be the cheapest, most
profitable and best, tor the Farmer, Gar-
dener nnd Fruit grower, of all concentaned
manures now offered in any market. The

'Compan) s list embraces the following

1PABULETTE.
This Fertilizer is composed ol night

soil and tbe fertilizing tgents of urine,
combined and mechanically
with other "valuable lert.lixing agents and
aborbeuts.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition ;
ready for immediate use, and without Ions
of its h ighly nitrogenous fertilizing proper-
ties.

Its universal applicability lo all crops
and soirs, and its durabiliry and active
qualities, are well known to be all that ag-

riculturists can desire.

CIIEriCALC0OT0ST,
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such as meat, bone, fish,
leather, and wool, together with 'chemicals
ar.d inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-
ments.

If is b very valuable fertilizer for field
crops generally, and especially tor potatoes
and garden purposes.

excellent qualities, strength and cheap-
ness, have made it very popular with all
who have ned it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
This highly phosphate fertilizer is par

ticularly adapied for the cnliivaiion of trees
fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote e

very vigorous and healthy growth ol v ood
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-tio- se

and household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispensible article to se-

cure their reatert perfection. It will pre-

vent and cure diseased conditions of tbe
peach and grape, and rs euceJleirt for .grass

&nd lawns.
It is composed of snch elements a-- s make

it adapted 10 the growth of all kinds of
crops in all kinds ol soil.

The torrnnla or method of combining it

constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived Ihe highest approval of eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

THOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Aariculiural Chemical Company

manufactr.re a Phophale ol Lime in accor
dance with a new and valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded at a less price than other
manufacturers charge. Practical lens have
proved that its value, as a fertilizer, is
equal to the best Thospliate of Lime in Jthe
market.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Sialions and the WhaTves of Shipment, Iree
of cartage. Cartage will be charged on all
orders of 6 barrels or lass

One dotlar per Tor. allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Works of the Company, on Canal WhaTf.
Agricultural Chemical Company's Works,

At Canal Wharf, on the Delaware.
Office, 413$ Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pampnlet Circalar, em-

bracing fall directions fo u-- in the above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
. Marcht 8, 1S65 Citifi.

81. S:0,000 $1,
WOKIH OF

AY1TCIIES. CHAISS, RIKGS. &C.

G. S. HASKINS 80 CO.,
36 lieekvwn Street, New York.

offer the following inducements to
ISiiyri's of Tnlualilc

r? ran rso nrv. v
Having been for a long time er.gaged

the Packet business, and established our
reputation for prompti.et-- s and reliability,
and possessing great facilities for sellina
Jewelry in ibis way, we are confident that
we can aive satisfaction to all who feel
disposed to patronize 08. .

S650 000 WORTH OF WATCHES, DIA-mo- nd

Pins, Chains, to be sold for One
Dollar each, without regard to valuo, and
not to be paid for until you know" what yon
are to receive.
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH!
175 Watches (handsomely ensraved and

warranted perfect time keepers), varying
in prices from $20 00 to $120 00 each."

225 Ladies' wa;ches, solid gold hunting
cases, S65 X)0 each.

250 Gen.lemen's silver Wtche3 15 00
lo 20 00 each.

6,000 Latest style vest and neck chains,
4 5C to 30 00 each-5,00- 0

Gent's California Diamond Pins.
2 50 to 25 00 each.

4,000 California diamond ear drop, 2 00
lo 15 00 each.

3OO0 Miniature and enamelled gent's
tcarf pins, new styles, 5 00 to 15 00 each.

2,000 Masonic and emblem pins, 3 00 to
10 TJ0 each.

2 5"0t) Gold band bracelets, engraved and
plain, 3 00 lo 20 00 each.

3,000 Jet and Motaic brooches, 3 00 to
70 00 each.

2,000 Cameo bToocb'se, rich patterns, vary
asty, 3 CO to 60 00 each.
4 500 Florentine and Lava pins, the real

article, 4 00 to 10 trO each.
3,500 Lava and Florentine ear drops,

3 00 to 10 00 cacb.
3,oo0 Coral ear drops, 4 00 to 6 00 each
2,000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

gold, 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6,000 Gent's pir.5, a Bp!ehlid assortment,

2 00 to 15 00 each.
4,000 Solitaire sleeve bTU.ons,enti:ely new

stjles, 2 00 to 5 00 each.
3 000 Studs and sleeve bbtions, in pels,

veTy rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5,000 Sreeve buttons, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10,000 Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each.
3,000 Spring lockets, double case, tichly
engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

i5,000 Sets ladies' jewelry, new and latest
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire list of beautiful and valuable

goods wiM be sold for One Dollar E-ic-

Certificates of all the above articles wi'l be
placed in envelopes, and sealed. Tbe.e
envelopes are bent by mail, as ordered,
without regard to choice. On the receipt
of the Certificate you will 6ee what you
are to have, and then it is at your option to
send one dollar and ta&e the article, or not.

Five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven for $2; thirty-fiv- e for S5; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for S15. We
wilt send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents.

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,
Box 4270. 36 Bee km an St., N. Y.

Bloomsbnrg, April 5th, 1865.

Ayes Cherry Pectoral.

PUTNAM CL0TUES WRINGER,

IT IS TI1L ONLY RELIABLE
SELF-ADJUSTIN- G WRINGER.

No Wood-Wor- k lo stcell or split No
'Thumb-screw- s to gel out of order
Warranted with or icithout cog'Xvtieds

IT look the first premium at.. fifty-seve- n

Stale and County Fairs in 1863, and i

without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canada, and Australia. Aeents
wanted in every town, and in all pans ol
the world. Eneraetic Agenls can make
from three lo ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, $6 50. No. 1,37.50. No. F, $8.50.
No. A, 9 50. Manufactured ant sold,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 13 P'.ati Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A. H. FRANCISCUS, Agent,

'Philadelphia,. Pa.
What Everybody Knows, viz :

That iron well galvanized will not rust.
That a simple machine is better than a
complicated one. That a Wringer should
be self adjusting, durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
delay and trouble to regulate and keep in
order. That wood aoaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split, lhat wood
bearings for the shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, wifh or
without cog wheels, will not Sear the clothes.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That the Putnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not one of the disadvan-
tages above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it the b?st Wringer
ever made. That it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a few to convince the
tkepiical, if och there be; and we nay 10

all, teet Putnam's Wiinger. Test it thor-
oughly with any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
experience that iron well galvanized with
zinc will not exidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
possible, and I can cheerfully recommend
il lo be the best in use.

Respectfully yonre,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endcr&e the
above statement in all particulars.

JNO. C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beekman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tei-te- d Putnam's Clothes Wring-e- r

by practical working, aud know that it
will do. It is cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rest; a child
can operate it It does its doty tboronghly.
It saves lime and it eaves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing 10 do; with all intelligent persons
who may have any, 10 bay this Wringer.
Il will pay for itself in a year a most. .

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ly.

B. II. STOHNEIl,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

1 TTAS always on hand and for 6ale Fresh
BREAD, CAKES, and PIES;

French an Domestic Confections
in srea" and splendid variety; Nuts Fruits,
and everything usually found in a first
class confectionery 6tore.

He would call especial attention to hip
newly received stock of , ...

PICKLED FRUITS, AND JELLIES.
Having recently fitted up a new and

elegant

Ice Cream Saloon,
on the firet floor, two doors west cf Eyer
& M oyer's Drug store, he is preptred to
wail upon his many customers with FIRST
CLASS ICF.-CREA- as cheap as Ihe
cheapest. .lie will supply Balls, Parlies,
and Picnics with.Ice Cream, Confectionery,
&c, at reasonable rate.

Blooras-burs- , April TS, 1865.

Miller's Store.

OF SPRING AND WINTER G0$:
rpHE subscriber has jost returned from

the ciites with another large and seleci
assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

His stock comprises
LA DIE' DRESS GOODS,

of the eticicest styles and latest fashions,
together with a larze assortment of
DRY-GObD- S. MUSLINS, CLOTHS,

AND VEST1NGS.
- UK), .

GROCERIES,.. HARDWARE,
QUE ENS WARE, CEDARWARF.,
HOLLOW WARE. NAlLS.IRON
ROOTS .fr SHOES, HATS CAPS,$c

In short, everjihineusually kept in coun-
try stores, 10 which he invd es he attention
of the public generally.

The highest price wi'l ba paid for coun-
try produce, in exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsbnr?, June 28, 1865.

&JAMES ROBINSON,
Clock and WaUH Maker,

AND IMPORTER OF
Watches, Jewelry & French Time-Piec- es

AL60, MASCFACTCRER of
SILVER AND SILVER PLA- -

TED WARE,
GOLD, SILVER $ STEEL SPECTACLES,
No. 1031 Market Street, below Elevnlh,

North Side,
PAILADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly re-

paired at the shortest notice.
Gilding aid Plating of all description?,

done neatly to order.
ET N. B. Masonic, Odd Fellow's and

other emblematic Marks, made and En
graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
HWSXCAlfci BOSSSS,

FINE OPKUA AKU SIT
i LASSES,

FRENCH, ENGLISH 4. AMERI-
CAN CLOCKS,

TABLE AND POCKET CCTLEr T,
AIWIY COKrS BADGES

FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER.
No. 1031 Market Street, 3d doot below

Eierenlh, North side.
March ?5, 1855.

- imomi-:c- i its or
THE PHILADELPHIA AGE lMte.-

rpHE .only Democratic 'Daily Yrlorn'u fe
-- - Journal published in Philadelphia

The publishers ol.ihe Philadelphia A(?K
invite, the earnest attaniibn of busine
men, thtnkinz mm, Jjlerafy men, and all
who 8re interested in ihe various occura-tio- n

and pursuits of life, to ihe DAILY
and WEEVLY editions of their Journal.
. The Philadelphia As, which advpc.alM
lUP y 111 1 (Me-

- emu JUjit.jr v iiio win vv'a

party, is iftupd every morning,. tauDaas
exce ptfd,) hi d contains .the latest intelli- -
aa nr a from nil rum rf ha ivnrtit- - vrilh flirt -
Fuiiv prepared articles on Govern mei1.
Politics, Trade, Finance, and all the cui-re- nt

questions and a flairs cf the da; Local
Intellicence, Market Renotls, Price .Cur-
rent, Slock quotations, Marine and Coin'-merci- al

Intelligence, Reports of !Pbb!fc
Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic Cone
ponderice, Legal Report, 'Book Notices,
Theatrical Criticisms T?eview? oT TLiirpif'
Art and Music, Agricultural Majters, cr'S
discussions of whatever subject is of gen-
eral interest and importance,

No even l of any importance occurs in
any pan of the country without bein? fully
and promptly telegraphed lo and published
in its columns. It has ell the tjespatclie
of the Associated Press from every pait of
the United States, and the news from all
parts ol Europe brought by .the stealers fs
'instantly telegraphed, from w hatever poult
tbe steamers fitst iouch.

Terms Ten Dollars per annum, for
a single copy-- ' Five Dollars, for s'x
months. Two Dollars and Fifty eeritu
for three months. And for any lew
time at the rate4f One Dollar 'per mo.,
payment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly AGE. i

complete compendium of the news of frfc
week, and conta its rtre chief editorials, ih
Price Current and Matket Reports, Sim k
Quotations, Intelligence for Partners "Co-
rrespondence, and General Netys Mn.'r
published in Ihe Daily Age. It also con-
tains a great variety. of other literary an1
miscellaneous matter, including . Tale.
Sketches, Biography, Facetiae, and Poetry,
rendering it in all respects a First C1mk
Family Journal, particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the
Literary man, aud all classes of renders;
It has in fuel, every character of-- a

newspaper, fitted for the Counting Hon-- ,
the Workshop, the F resids and theG:-era- l

ceadeT. .

The WEEKLY AGE is mailed in sea
to reach nil pans of Pennej lvania, N-- w

Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, on, r
betore Saturday of eac) week.

Terms Two Dollars per annum f r
a single eopy. One Dollar for tix n .

and Sixty cents for three months. ( c

copy gratis will be sent for one "
to the person forwarding us 20 yu li
subscribers paid in advance. No poj- -

will be sent until the subecr;ptioti ii
paid.

SPECIMEN CQPIES of the abov&'p-per- s
sent gratis to any address, on applica-

tion .

TO ADVERTISERS, The circulation oT

the Philadelphia AGE, which i Meadi!y
and rapidly growing, makes il al leaM in-

valuable a medium for advertising as any
other commercial and business newspaper
in Philadelphia; and the Tact that il reach,
es a large class of conservative reader-- ,
scattered over a vast extent of country, who
do not take any other Philadelphia raper.
commends it, to . an e xtraordinsry rlean-e- .

as a means of commonicatiing, with the pub--li- e

nov possessed by any oflrer Journal YuL
lished in this city.

The AGE i now established fon a r.re
and permanent foundation . Ibe jull-f- l --

ers could easily fill their columns. w-i- ihe
unsought atd most liberal comroendiicfi-- i

of the prass throughout the country; lui
they prefer that it shonld stand a,ltoj,i.rr
upon claims to public confidence wefr
known, and established. It will be, as here
tofore, the supporter ol ihe National, Con-

servative, feemocraiici Union Principle-- ,

opposed alike to radicalism and fanMcism
in every form, and devoted to the main-
tenance cf Good Government, Law, ami
Order. The revival of all the busine?
relations of the country, consequent upm
the suppression of the rebellion and this
restoration of peace, will enabha the pub-
lishers to make a number of improvement
in the various departments or Ibis Journal,
and they, therefore, respectfully solicit the.
support of all who wish to secure one of
the beat Commercial, Literary, Business,
and Family newspa;rs in jhe'eountry. -

I it Now is the time to subscribe'.,
Address, GLOSSBRENNER & WELSH,

430 Chestnut Street.
June 7, 1865. PHILADELPHIA.

National Foundry.
BlooiiUburg, Columbia Cc.j

fl'ne snbsribjr,- - proprietor of the ibnve
- named extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive order for all kinds cT
machinery, for COLLER1ES, BLAST FUR-NACE- S

STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES. &c, &c.

He is alco prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every
ihing usually made ia first-cla- ss Foundries

His extahsive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms.

EP Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for Casting?.

ViT This establishment Is located near
'he Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

GROCERY STORE;
ON MAIN STREET, BLdOMSBURG.

ITI ore Fresh Oootls.
Just received at Henry Giger'a 0Ncm

Store: MOLASSES, SUGARS
teas, coffee, r1ce.spices,

fish. salt raisin,
tobaoco.segaus,

Candies, notinnb. tot,
feed axd provisions,

Together with a great variety of notion
&c , too numerous to mention.

BUTTElt EGGS, MEkT.
and Produce generally, taken in exchange '
for goods. - The best market price will ba
allowed. Give him a call.

HSNRY GIGER.
Bloomsburg, April 26, 1865

JTEW MUSIC. FUNERAL MARCH, to
J'lhe memory or Abraham Lincoln, the
Martyr President, By Mrs. E A. Pabk-HtRS- T,

Anthor of ''RicJimond is Ours,"
"The Soldier' Dying Farewell'. "Ob,
send me one Flower from his Grave," "No
Slave beneath lhat Starry Flag," etc., etc.
This March is very solemn and impressive.
Price 30 cents ; with Vignette of the PresU
dent, 60 cents , Mailed Iree. Publisher,
HORACE WATERS, No. mi Froadway,
New York.

Mav 3, J55." 2r. -


